
DECISION 

Tripper Operations. Green BlY Transit System 
•

Lamers Bus Lines. Inc. 

Complainant 

v. 

Green Bay Transit System 

Respondent 

I • Sum1Tlll ry 

This decision is the conclusion of an investigation tommenee~ IS 
the result of II complaint received from Lamers Bus Lines. Inc. (Lamers)
against the Green Ba~ Tran.Sit System (Green BIIY). The Urban MISS Transportation
Administration (U"TA) has concluded that, although certain assailed 
operations of Green Bay comply substantially with the requirements of 
the tripper service provision (49 CFR §50S.3). our investigation disclosed 
misunderstandings of the regulations. The Respondent is ordered by this 
decision to correct the prActices thAt do not comply with UKrA's requirements. 

n. Bad ground 

Lamers filed a complaint with this office on June 19, 19B1 and 
submitted additional infonmation on August 10 and September 4, 1981. 
The complaint alleged, inter alifi, that respondent Green Bay is engaging 
in school bus operations prohl1rlted by UNTA's regulations (49 CFR Part 
605). 

Specif1cally. Lamers alleged that Green 8ay was running three extra 
school units Which follow the regular route but do not follow the establlshea 
time table And use school extra destination signs. In addition, they 
allege that Green Bay had instituted special service for summer school 
students by extending the existing Route 13 in Ashwaubenon for use 
exclusively by school children. Lamers contends that this service 
constitutes charter service as the route begins or ends At the school, 
the route was extended merely for the convenience of the students and 
goes directly to the school once full. buses run only once in the 
morning and once in the aft~rnoon. an extra bus was added to eover this 
service. and the school collected the fare. Finally. Lamers asserts 
that provision of this· service by Green g,y fs underprf~8d b8e.u~Q of 
the federal subsidy and constitutes unfair competition. 



In support of these contentions Lamers hps supplied certain saps.
 
tinetablc$ and other documents i$ ~ll as photographs of buses used to
 
provide the service complained of•
 

• 
III. Response to the Complatnt 

Green Bay ffled its response to the Lamers complaint with UMTA on 
July Z9 ana August 28, l~Sl. Green nay replied that its service is a 
"tripper" service as defined by 49 CFR §60S.3 ~nd the service is therefore 
permitted by UMTA's school bus regulation. see 49 CFR §G05.13•.......
 

Green Bay admits that, in the case of the Ashwaubenon summer school 
service, one of the regular buses made a slight route deviation (1.3
miles) for two trips per day and that additional tripper buses were 
added to handle this service so that the regular bus schedule was not 
interfered with. However. Green Bay defends this practice in that the 
tQrvice for the most part parallels the regular route and was added it 
the request of the Village of Ashwaubenon. Furthermore, students pay
the regular fare. Therefore, it denies that this was a charter type 
operation, 

Green Bay also admitted to discharging students on school property
but defended this practice on the basis of safety to the students since 
there was construction being ~ndertaken near the regular stop. Finally.
Green Bay admitted to using ·School E~traM signs and juttified this 
practice on the basis that the previous operator had been using this 
s1gn sinCe the m1d*1900's, 

In support of its contentions, Green Bay provided some press clippings 
regarding the construction and a letter from the Village of Ashwaubenon 
requesting the route extension. 

IV. FindinQs and Determinations 

In order to determine whether the service 1s impermiSSible. it is 
necessary to compare the current operations of tripper service with the 
tripper service criteria (49 CFR §605.3). We have established the 
following findings and determinations on the baSis of such an analysis. 

A. ~egul~rly Scheduled Mass Transportation Service 

Green Bay has a published r~te map showing routes and timetables. 
Several schools are served directly by the regular routes and these 
schools Ire nated on the map legend. There doe$ not seem to be anY 
question about the validity of this service. However, this map does not 
show the 1.3 mile e~tension of Route 13 to serve Ashwaubenon summer 
sehool. Furthermore, there Is no evidence in the record that this route 
extension was ever published as a separate ~p for the summer period,
although the route layout was distributed by the Ashwaubenon School 
District as part of the summer course fnformat1on, Thus, we find th~t 
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Green Say conducts some legitimate tripper service, but that the Route 
13 extension to ser~~ Ashwaubenon summer school shQuld have been published
in order that the public nature of the service can be ~phasized. 

6r,een Bay tontends, lind Lamars does not deny, tllot the route
 
deviations were conducted on I daily basis for the six weeks that the
 
summer school was in session. To be considered regularly scheduled it
 
is sufficient if tripper runs operate only while school 1s in session, a 
practice followed in Green Bay. However, to the extent that such route 
deviations are to be conducted in the future, th~ must be 'published on
 
maps available to the public.
 

Furthermore, using a terminus on school propertY Ind the use
 
of "School Extra" headsigns. render Green Bay's claims that the service
 
is open to the public unpersuasive. We are unable to find that th~ 
Route 13 extension was known to and therefore open to the general public. 

C, Designed or Modified To Aecomodate The Needs of School 
Students and Personnel ... 

As noted in 49 CFn §60S.3. the transit operator 1s permitted

to specially design routes to aceomodate the needs of students as long
 
as these routes are open to the public and are part of Green Bay's

regularly scheduled service, Most of Green Bay's routes leet this
 
criteria. Only certaIn aspects of the Route 13 extens1on, however, meet
 
the criteri a.
 

As stated previously, the extended service on the summer 
school route was operated regularly during the times WIlen school was 1n 
session, Further, the service is extended at hours caleulated to coincide 
with school opening and closing times. Both of these are leg1timate
 
modifications. This service continues beyond the normal route terminus,

a distance of apPrOXimately 1.3 miles, which is a permitted modification 
if made known to the public and serves regular stops. Finally, the
 
buses take students directly to the school for discharge and boarding

which is not permitt9d bee_us9 it bypasses regular stops. Therefore. wa
 
find that cert,in of the modifications were 1~ermlsstble,
 

D, Fare Collection or Subsidy System 

Students using tripper service pay the sehool fare charged to 
all students throughout the $1stem. Although the students using the
 
Ashwaubenon summer sehool service appeared to have been offered the
 
opportunity to purchase their school passes It the school, these passes
 
were issued by Green Bay and are part of the normal fare collection
 
system. 

Special fare collection pr~eedures are not prohibited by the
 
re~ulation and we see no reason w~ the arrangement should be considered
 
a violation of the regulation. 



E. Cl@arit Marked As geing Open To The Public 

The caM~lainant has produced evidence, in the form of a photograp~~ 
to show that Green Bay emplQY@d a ·School Extra" sign rether than a 
regular rostQ number sign for at least some of its buses. Green B~ did 
not deny this and in fact asserted that they would "continue to use the 
'School E~tra' destination sign. on all school tripp@rs. until such time 

UMTA informs us differently·. 

Destination signs en buses which Include tht word ·school· are 
nat permitted by the regulations under 49 CFR §606.3. We find that 
Sreen 9~ hl5 employed signing procedures of obvious i.propriety. 

F. RegUlar Service Stoes 
v···· ...... 

Harmon Charges that buses load Ind unload students on school 
property and that this is not a regular stop. The regUlar 5top is on 
the street. one block from the school. Sreen 8ay just1fltd 1t5 actions 
an the basis that there was construction being undertaken where the 
buses normally stop and that it would be unsafe for the children to walk 
through th~ construction. Harmon contends that the construction did not 
justify using th~ school yard for loading and unloading of passengers. 

Wt find that th~ loading and unloading of p.sengers fn the 
School yard is not a regular service sto~. It 1s not certafn .nether 
the publiC would be allowed to use a sto~ if 1t were on school property 
or whether the stop would be visiblQ to the public. lIoth of these 
crlteri~ must be met1n order for us to find that a stop on schOol 
property is a regular stop. 

G. Regular Route Service, as Indi~.ted in Published Schedules 

See diScussion 1n Section IV.S. supra. 

V. Ot-he r Matters 

The complainant alleges that the service provided by Green Bay by
the Route 13 extension was really charter service and that therefore 
Green Bay is required to cover the costs of tbe service out of its 
revenues, and that the service cannot be provided during peak bours. 
Green Bay re~ponded that they were not providing charter service but 
rather tripper service as all~ed by the regulation. 

the school bus regulation allows grantees to provide tripper service 
and for the most part Green Bay's service falls within this definition. 
therefore we find that Green Bay is prOViding tripper service and not 
charter service and Harmon's allegations on this matter are unfounded. 



VI~ ~onclu$ion$ and Order 

;reen Bay has conducted tripper ~8rv1c8 _ith respect to ~he Route 
13 eKtensi,on in contl"lventfon to certain proyisiofts of UMTA'$ schDol 
bus regulat4ons; howeve~t the basic route conf19ur~tfon ~omports ~th 
UMiA requirements. 

Green Bal is ord~red to make the following corre,t1on$ to the 
trtpper service within 60·dty$ from tne date of re,@1pt or this order; 

1) Green 811 shall assure that no restr1ct1ve dest1natfan stgns 
are d1splayed on veh1cles emplo.ytd in the provision of tripper 5erv1ce. 
The word -schoo'- shall not appear in such 5f9ns~ Rather the regular 
route sign should be used. 

2) Sr@l(!n Say may contfnu. to turn and queue buses fn the parkfng
lot$. if thty p1ace I pub'1el~-'fc@s~fbl@ bus stop on the schoo' premises 
where student$ bO!l"d and d@part the bU$es.~ and plat@ appropriate $1gns . 
at the street indicating to t~e public where on the school prmmfJ@s th@ 
bus stop m~ be found. if thi& is not r9.dily lPP6r&nt~ , 

3) Green 8.y m~st indicate in published sehedule5 the route ,cnt1guratfun
of tripper service routes that do nat fellow the regular routes. These 
can be shown either on the base map or on separate scbedules, referenced 
on the base map, and Iva1lable to the publi~. 

The respondent shall obtain the concurrence of UMTA on all modifications 
made to satisfy the cnanges mandated by thfs dec1s1on. 




